
War llevorua Wanted. Dr. Jed. LI. Baxter, .Oiuest SOU Of Brtdford ActdenylBRADFORD OPINION. The adjutant General in a cirou- - the late Hon. Tortus Baxter of
lar says : "There boing now pond- - Derby, has been appointed surgeon AMD

ing in this department groat num. general, the highest aud best paidPUBLISHED XTBRT SATURDAY

r m
OBANGX MUM PL'BLlSniNU COMPANY.

union nion sonooL ibers of volunteer pension claims position iu tho army. Lie has been
o
0
B

which cannot be satisfactorily ver- - medical purveyor of the army for

X Picture of Coukllnir,
Whether Bluine or - Conkling

should be the controlling force with
tho administration has been a groat
questiou, tho interest of which litis
hugely hinged upon the animosity
which has now lor fifteen years kept
these two gentlemen at the point
of the dagger. Their hatred arose
when both were members of the
house and aspiring for still higher
honors. In a speech Conkling made

ified for want of information which many years, aud seems to have wellD. W. COBB, Editor The Bummer term of this institution coin- -

missing records of discontinued earned the high position to which menoea

volunteer commands would auord, no lias now attained.Saturday, May 28th, 1881. Monday, Uay 23d, 1881.
a a ... I

aim it Having transpired iu many At tho St. Albans butter market,
iustances that ofllcers of the late May 24. tho receipts were very large,Col. Thomas Soott, the famoux

'and ooutluues eight weeks.

W. B. CDMMINGS, A. B, Prlnolpal.

HISS MARTHA B. FOWER8, Preoeptreis.
MttS. W. 11. 0DMHINUS, Teacher of Music.

iuiuuoti luiurauavc nun in mon niarKec luitive, and prices arm atrailway manager, died Saturday possession or under their control Ono cent per lb. advance. Coin
MISS CHARLOTTE NELSON, Teacher 0l Painting

books and other reoords pertaining m(m sold at 15 cents porlb-- j good fc

some rather derogatory remarks
upon Blaine and the latter respond-
ed. 'For these words Conkling nev

ust Drawing.
'

SATES 0? TUITION.to their corps, divisions, brigades, choice 18 to 20 cents tier lb. i seie,. a

Common English, $2.80er forgave hiui. They are so bitter regiments and companies, their at- - tions 21 cents ner lb. : a few fancv
.....!.... . II 1 . . . . - i i .11 - "

evening, May 21st, at Lis country
seat, Woodburff, near Darby, Pa.

The U. S. Senate finally adjourn-
ed after confirming most of the uom
luatioDS of the President. Chand-
ler was not confirmed as Solicitor
General.

, Higher English 8.00that we can hardly blame him I'Uiiuuii lis uuuuu to hi6 i not ujaT "!lutiirios at a hfclifir mice. Shio Latin and Oreek, 9.60a..I , . , , . I o 1

Here they are, and they have had sucu uooks una records snouiu oe nients 1000 packages. Eflgsl2ots, Board and rooms at reasonable rates. Inquire
of the Prlnolpal, or Committee.more influence thau many weighty uihjiuju wuu tins oiuce, auu moy per dozen.

R0SWELL FARNHAM,speeches:
Chairman of Com.(... i... r. ,i.i ...in. i. .1.. : v,"i "- -"

As to the gentleman's cruel sar T a7, Tf m hil,strel'-Wft- 8 s unfortunate as to
'rL .tL?JU ",,tG0U"'ftlof fH and break his leg, the othercasm, i hope 110 win not 00 too so

.lUJV, b WHNUWgtOIl, JJlSUlCt Ol . ,,,.-- ,
aavere. Tho contempt of that large

The Chicago Tribuue issued with
their Sunday morning edition last,
a 20 page supplement containing
the whole of the revised new

i uuiut: us iiiii miiuvI illlll llllllil nvnnii un Aflmr flion .minded gentleman is so wilting 1 ' . bo expected of one in his Btato of
his haughty disdain, his grand ilo THE EMPIRE
quent swell, his majestic, super pvuea pacKagos oxcoeu lour pouuus

r. ji i.
eminent, overpowering, turkey i.u..ujiu.ioi-iiim- i inuceis,, cuu ue Kcw Httlll,,sll,(.fl(

paid by the Govornment." . .strut, has been so crushing to my
Already about 200,000,000 of

the five per cent bonds have beeu

,v forwarded or are on the way to

A scamp is working the countryself and all the members of this i no army worm is ravaging tue towus. Ilia claim is that he is nrehouse, that I know it was an act of
grain noma ot JNortuern JSew lorn, paring for the ministry. Eev. O,the greatest temerity for me to ven

vTMsmngtou for continuance at 3Jper cent. Four per cents are now aud the farmers are greatly alarmed J. Wait of Franklin warns the pubture upon a controversy with him,quoted at 117f . m consequence, nut coming so lie against linn. , THE BEST MACHINE IN THE W0BLD.But, sir, I know who is responsible
for all this. I know that withinThe Tribune says that while the

president may be, as Gorbain in the last five weeks, as members of wear and

ear.y in tue season it is nopeo. mat Arrangnment areabout perfijofofl
prompt and energetic means may ftt Portsmouth for the observance
destroy tho pest or check aud con- - of Memorial Day on a grander scale
fine its destructive work. iiiau heri'tfiforn. Tn a.i.i.'H..n .i..

ohce7or'breakaglveasy)1uifittt iS?X li 1NUI.
this house will recollect, an extra

Ttelns. fnllv satisfied that a oareral examina
tion of this machine and its work will oonrinoestrut has characterized the gentle w" M HlV.UU J Jilt?

usual military display the niariues any one of its superiority. The subscriber offers
to show it In oompetion with any or all ether ma.
ohlnes at any fair trial at any convenient timeman's bearing. It is not his fault Stale Mwh IteiiiH. and the commissioned and nmi,It is the fault of another. That ana place.

Formers are requested to call and tea fori

sists, a "czar," Conkling is the mau
that has the bomb under him.

Conkling, Piatt, Vice President
Arthur, and all of the Conkling
ring are at Albany trying to whee-di- e

or bully the N. Y. legislature
into Conkling. The out-- l

Three weeks ago a bear was commissioned officers of the Navygifted and satirical writer, Theodore tnemseives.
caught iu a trap on Fayston raoun- - ar wm paraua in a body, the CHARLES PAGE, Agent.Tilton, of the New York Indepen

East Corinth, Vt.tain, and escaped with the loss of a whole making, no doubt, a fine (lis-dent, spent some weeks recently in
paw. liast Wednesday night tue i""3- -

this city. His letters published in peing Opening!animal carried away a sheep from Tt is reported that twentv morelook for him is, however, not very that paper embraced, with serious
statements, a little jocose satire, a tue barnot Dreu Vickery, who lives ot the students of Phillips Academy

west ot Warren village, and was have been expelled.part of which was the statement
ON TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAYnext day pursued by him and three Erastus Wadleigh of Sutton luuethat the mantle of the late Winter

promising. Thepeople of New York
do not want him and
petitions from all parts of the state
are pouring in upon the members
asking them to support some one

MAT 3d, ana 4th,or four neighbors. The bear had himself ou Saturday, aced mnut.
taKeu the sueep uoout a nait a mite, 70 years, shall be prepared to show to the

Davis had fallen upon the member
from New York. The gentleman
took it seriously, and it has given lhey followed nearly all day. Fi- - The New Hampshire Press ssq.elsej and there are, of course, pe-

titions favoring Conkling 5 but the
nally two of them came upou the ciation in seven davs next mnn:h is

Ladies of Haverhill aud vi-

cinity, my full, stock
of French aud American

his strut an additional pomposity
The resemblance is great ; it isgeneral drift of public sentiment is, hear 111 Vicuery's sugar place. t0 g0 through Hoosac Tunnel , visit

Bruin was fired at with a revolver llo8aratogil Niagara Falls, gotl.ro'striking. Hyperion to a satyr,outside the machine, against Conk
ling. uun uueii uiues, uut mo uaus uiu LftkeOntario, visiting the Thousand MILLINERY!not aneco mm more tuau so many islands and Alexandria Hay, run

peas, une 01 tho Hunters barely tJje lanka or the St. Lftwn,nBft.
Also a full line of

supposing Conkling does, by
wire pulling and personal solicitation
secure enough votes to ct him,
he will nevertheless go back to the

escaped Oy jumping round a trCe, ry awhile in Montreal, and eo thence

Thersites to Hercules, mud to mar-

ble, dunghill to diamond, a singed
cat to a Bengal tiger, a whinig pup-
py to a roaring lion. Shade of the
mighty Davis J forgive the almost
profanation of that jocose satire.
St. Albans Messenger.

aud another went over a brush Hirm,n-i- . Nrn,,,,. v. .
To which I call your speoial attention.ieuce just 111 season to save the Plymouth, New Hampshire. Andsenate with the disapproved of the All are Cordially Invited.stactf ot his trowsers from being they will call it a pleasure excursiourepublican party of New York plain- -

Ida M. Abbott.destroyed oy the bear's clawsiy stamped upon his recent political Haverhill. May 1,Fiually a ball from a rifle, fired byacts.
V K.ll.i. . .. one Hanks, killed the animal, which

Terrible Steamboat Disaster.
175 PERSONS DEOWNED.

London, Out,, May 24. The althongh"iu very poor flesh, weigh
if uiiiHH, can oe tauen till next

Tuesday, and at present it appears
that Conkling will not be able to

THROAT & LUNG DISEASES.ed 350 pounds. He was a bold,
savage old fellow, skin jet-blac- k, tiealtliiWealtli!steamer Victoria, plying between

London aud Springbauk, capsized
this evening on her return trip.

secure enough votes to elect him. the fur not having Started, and had I a DISEES have prematurely omled from
. SI our our dearest lrlend. Try Bilges'

lost one Ot lllS paWS IU the trap. Throat an4 Lung Healer, at 11. 0. DAY'S.
Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treat- -

ment: a specific for Hysteria, Dizziness,
Convulsions. Nervous Hoadache, Mental De-
pression, loss of Memory, Spermatorrhoea,Ex-Go- J. Grecorv Smit h Railed

xiie Springfield Republican,
seemingly by authority, announces
that Billings will soon

Fully 175 men, women and children
were drowned.

LATER.

London, Out., May 24. This

impotency, involuntary emissions, premaUNO DISEASES A terror to mankind forWith hlS family for Europe OU thO L But solonee prevails. Try Briess1 Throat and ture Old Aire, caused by eelf--

atamnililn Pan.!,.., n,l,.l. loft ".. "TO"'r ' ause, or which leads to mis-
ery, decay and death. One box will cure re

retire from the presidency and active
management of the Northern Pacif- - cent cases. Each box contains one msnth'sevening, at six o'clock, the steamer j i UNO DTRFARKS nrA nt ti.M,1itBnr Kfrailroad, though probably not from The Uou. L. H. Thomoson. f ft. " l?"0DTa: W
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treatment. Une dollar a box, or six boxes
for five dollars ; sent by mail prepaid on

of price. We gnnrautee six boxes to
ouro any case. With each order received by

its direction. The Villard interests.
Victoria, with over COO excursion-
ists on board, was returning from
Spilngback, and when near the

xniHuurg, hub resigueu tue iaagei i :.i o ,art.:.!. 1 . 'nuiuu nave how oecome paramount us ior six ooxes, accompanied wltn f s, we I

wilt send the purchaser our written guaran-- 1

tee to return the money if the treatment does I

ship of Probate in Orleans county, I ono diseases have beeaoflerdiui ir
to which he was elected In 1878 and SdLuHeeera!V.VYt1,i,, ThT"tthe ownership of the road, are cove railway bridge one mile below

the city, the boat suddenly collaps reelected in 1880. Delicate health ; t' b "

and the great pressure of his large HEADACHE and NEUR AGIAs

not eneci a cure, (guarantees issued Dy li.
G, DAY, sole authorized agent for Bradford,
Vt. JOHN O. WEST Si CO., Sole Proprie-
tors, 181 & 183 W. Madison St.. Chicaso. 111.

ed like an egg-sue- ll and became a

not hostile to Mr. Billings, and
would doubtless be. glad to have
him remain at its head. But his
health and other personal consider-
ations are likely to prevent his car

total wreck, level wirb the water's law business upoii him are the SMITH D00L1TTLE St SMITH, Wholesale
agents uosbon.edge. All the passengers were in cause of the resignation. HEADACHE is a oommon affllotlon. It is cured

11 by BriEgs' AUevantor, at II. 0. DAY'S.
111. n ti . ...stautly plunged into the stream t K 9 9 fl Eer rty Bt home. Samples worth99 10 A L U 15 free. Address stinsor A Co..xjvu Aiutsrii viiutk oi OG. Aloaus feSilBf.- - g:i

more than half of them being uurying me ouraeu 01 tue manage Portland, MainemaifOS the JJeCOratlOll Day adtiress HEADACHE, slek, or bullous, cured by

at VTeybridae. ex-Go- Proctor at " banter, at H.o.DAifs.meut much longer, even if he de derueath the debris. The first Terms and 15(CC a week in you r own town.
uuuuiroe,sired to. It is stated, in fact, that Address H. HiLLsrr A Co.,

Portland, Maine.Cambridee. A. G. Safiford of St. Tnews which reached tho. city was
brought by survivors who struggled .,, . " . , UliADACHE perrados all society, ture it withlie Has sold or wiil soon sell a large aiuuug ill, owaiuuii, auu xvev. itier- - aueyantor, at u. o. DAi'8 79 f; wc,6- - flSaday at home easily made.

Address Tbdk A Co..m m vusw uuuib iree.uuare 01 nis great Interest in the ritt Hulburd at Burliugton. o Augusta, Maine.
through the streets wet and weary
The news fell like a thunderbolt,road to Mr. Villard, and the virtu The cotton mills at Middlebury H'KraSr8and a stampeed took place for - the will be enlarged and a stock com

al consolidation of the Northern
Pacific with the Oregon company the purchase of aAny person contemplating

very productive farm, with fEspot. Arriving there, a horrible HEMORRHOIDS OR PILES. buildings, in anpany with $200,000 formed, employ unsurpassed location, and within ona aula of Isight met the view. Fifty or sixty ing 300 bauds. The mills have beeu
win 01 course tuen follow.
Now that Mr. Billings has so clear bodies had already been recovered

vuutvu, iA,vB, ruBircinoe, iepoi,
SAW AND GRIST MILL,nil'fcD are dangerous. Suffer no more. Setidle for mauy years until receutlyly and fully mapped out the wav. ni5S ruo roineay, at JI. li, DAY'S.aud were lying on the greensward

some distance up the bank. Those
will Qnd It for their Interest to oommunicate withThe auuual meetiug of the Stock o- -it will be a comparatively easy mat

t-holders ot the Central Vermont P a hp!S.tly cured by using as direot- -arriving from the city from every w. ungtni- - rue ne'nBdv At II. li. HA V'K.
ter lor his successors to complete
the road. The real honor of mak- -

Liberation Notice.Railroad Company was held at St.direction crowded around anxious I hereby certifv that I ha.ru tl.ia .lav ;i, I

pii,&are a souroe. of disoomfort to millions
Albans, last week Wednesday,
when the old board of directors was

"V wu uiwiro iu, rnMCOH nis mile uuriliLT
tbis great enterprise a success will
still be his, though it is fully and

uuran rue new Mr at H. Q. DAY'S.
to see if any relatives were on board,
About 1000 families were represent' uie remainuer ot his minority, and that

shall hereafter claim none of bin nnrninunanimously as followsed on the excursion aud the wail ofnnaiiy developed by other men." uquw ui uis ooniraoung.
J frnoArr Htvtitli fif AlKn.tc PILES Internal, bleeding and itohing. cured byr Jlriggs' Pile Remedy at U. G. DAY'S. , GE0B6E PKESCOTT.anguish that arose at sight of the witness, u. iv. imimnJames 11. Langdon Moutpelier ; . East Corinth, Vt.. April 18, 1881victims was heartrending. Fatli HARD AMD SOFT CORNS.

The last Mon tpelier Argus says:
"For once we have received a really
valuable copy of our contemporary

P. Cheney Boston j George W. Riceers, mothers, brothers and sisters
Worcester, Mass.: Jacob Edwardsrushed about panic-stricke- n, en- -

IJORNS-Omvo- rsal human afflictions. CuredBoston; J. W. Emery Portsmouth, w wuu jri' oure uorn uure at 11. a. DAY'S.deeavoriug to identify frieuds.
N. II.; Otis Drury Boston ; J. P,By seven o'clock about eighty--

RNS Prevent enjoyment, domestio and re--bodies were recovered from under
Albans : J. H. Kimball Bath. Mo.! Limy's. "'ss" wru 'the wreck, where the water is some
B. B. Smalley Burlington ; W. II. Otwelve Met in depth. Almost every
U. Bingham Stowe; W. U. DuBois ZmhoSSb.SISminute some victim brought to tho

it being the "Patent bowel" por-
tion printed in New York, withblank inside pages."

What's the matter over there f
Aren't you gettinga little "mixed"!
But we'll forgive you this time, as
your ideas were perfefctly correct ;
only It was Stanton's Opinion that
you meant, of course, as he uses
the ''Patent bowel," portion print
ed in New York, and we print the
whole of our paper in our own of- -

lianaoiiiu. 0.
A nrotnn i. n., H 1 4. I

surface was conveyed to the bank.
The steamer Princes Louise was v.Ci W1n.uu uiukc IIIRNS promote disturbances In the household.

Mausneld recent! v. flooduiir all the w vuu u. bay-- s

early brought to the spot aud the
streams below. Several bridges DlllllflN RAI SAMvictims placed 011 the upper decks. i uymwti p "

!lWay, and OHO road BUNIONS. Banish them with Pr- - Briggs' BunFires were lit on the bank over t at II. Cathartic Fills,, . . . ...... mm iuim ouiaaui. Dtfcio"o ou ;uiiihului luiucu iiiuu it , DAY'S.looking the river and petroleum
fcomblne the choicest cathartio principlescannot soon bo repaired.torches were brought aud the search . jutiiuuiic, iu prupomons accurately

to secure activity, certainty, and
'Ha"fd7sort and tceratl. eared by

BUNIONS. Bunion Balsaii. At if. Q. DAY'SThe Windsor county mutual firncontinued until a late hour. Ui toTil A mnof iiAinl,l. uniformity of effect. They are the resultnsurance company has laid. au astnrar about 150 corpses oi years oi caremi srauy ana practical ex-
periment, and are the most effectual rem- -wr;;,"I.,r"mp S"ed JU been secured sessment ou its premium notes of euy yet aiscoverea ior aiseases causea ny

five and three-fourth- s per ce'jt. to derangement of the stomach, liver, andiater reports say that about 225
bodies have been recovered, the

r.UIJf ,VH8Ue telegraph-
ing, Friday night, of the revisedNew Testament from New York to

prevent sleopby ntht, and peace by
BUNIONS Use Dr. Brigga' Buslon Balsam, at H.
U.DAY'S. 1 ' I

o
pain your feet ana ortnro your oul.

BUNIONS Dr. Briggs' Bui on Balsa a at H. O.

bowels, which require prompt and effectual
treatment. Ateb's Fills are specially
applicable to this class of diseases. They
act directly on the digestive and assimi

pay losses and expenses for he year
ending March 31st, payo'ole June
1st.

loss of life being much larger than.nuvmcago papers. The magni- - at first anticipated.
D vi iub operation may be Infer

lative processes, and restore regular
healthy action. Their extensive use by
physicians in their practice, and by all
civilized nations, is one of the many
proofs ot their value as a safe, sure, ana

A report of tho condition of Vervr.u wuen H is elated that the num. H. Alexander, town grand mont national banks was recentlyI II Kt. C It . . . ,. uuu uouareu and f ju.vi ui uiaweooro, proposes to

Mclndoes Falls, Vt,, A. B. Perry.
West Fairlee, E. P. George A Co.

Ely, E. P. Johnson A Co.
Orford, N. H.. Willard Bor's.

Lyme, D. C Churchill.
Thetford Contre, Vt., L. D. tn'sfc C
Union Village, John Blaisdell.

maue to the comptroller of the cur
reliable purgative medicine,Sjrfectly of the concentrated

virtues of rmrelv vegetable substances.

mousand. Twenty-on- e wires were
nsed, necessitating, of course, the

rency Hud thirty-seve- n of the forty thev are rjositivelj free from calomel or)..ui iorty-- t wo operators. any injurious properties, and can be admin--1

isterea to children with perfect safety. I

ouveu snowed an ngregate capital
of $6,751,000 aud surplus fund andT1.A Mt I- - .1 ...

execute tue liquor law. Iu a mani-fest- o

just issued he auuouuces hisplan in the following words : "Be-
hold a new gospel I give uuto you.
He that hath eyes to see, let him
read ; verily I 8ay uuto you that as
all excuse is now removed for ti...

Atkb's Filli are an effectual cure foriu mo world is wnrti. uiuiivided profits of 12,180,791. In
addition to this nearly all these

Bbont three times what the silver
Constipation or uostiveness, inaiRes-tlo- n,

Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Foul Stomach and Breath, Dizziness,
Headache, Loss of Memory, Numbness,PASTURE FOR SALE.oanks have paid largo dividends

oi ine world is j and it is frequently
apparent, when a coal bill comes The snbsorlber offers for sale M pasture In Wettior a long time past.unlawful manufacture aud sale ofin. ew Haven Register. Fairlee, known as tne Ayer piun uv, oontauuna

931 acres. About 10 acres wood. Kor further parAt the request of H.a r!nni,..t!

lilllousness, jannaice, Kneamausm,
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Dropsy,
Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia, Colic,
Gripes, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gout-File-s,

Disorders of the Liver, and all
other diseases resulting from a disordered

ticulars inquire of the subscriber. .North end sicut !? , . .
liquor iu Brattleboi-o- as sure as the
waters of the Connecticut continue
their southerly course to the ocenn

..uiroau theCentral IihikIsThere never was but one man who Ml w. w. ntfunop.
"vtotnem.onJunelst, the Sul- - state oi tne aigesuve apparatus.

As a Dinner Fill they have no equal.i ii . .complained of a Vermont railroad
train for going too fast; and he

loua, irom Bellows Falls touu uio Piate ot Vermont don't fail
jubi, so sure tue liquor law of Ver. 'While gentle In their action, these Pills

are the most thorough and searching cathar-- 1was trying to persuade a balky iins necessitates
the latter a terminal point. The WEED, imont will be enforced in Brattleboro Uo that can oe empioyeu, ana never givn i

pain unless the bowels are inflamed, and I

then their influence is healing. They stimu
norse ne owned to get oft the track
before the coming train got there.

the present year. Then, if we don't t train nouso in the passen- -
ger tlepot will be used MR a II sniiviiA WHEAT.like the result we will alter, amend late the appetite ana aigesnve organs; vuej i

nnm-At- to purify and enrich the blood, and I

or move into New Hampshire." house and a covered platform will
bo extended in front of th. --rti

impart renewed health and vigor to the
whole system.Just Received from the West splendidLlie catalogue of St. Joliusburv sample of seed wheatior

At ib omu mac mere are more
cases of small pox in New England
to-da- y than at any time since the
epidemic of 1873.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Co.,h" l,li",s- - AdditionalAcademv shown n rmtagi - iks ana turn tables will bo conf,io" f,mJ ":T
pupils

FOR SALE CHEAP
the suhscrib rs.

J. B. PECESTT, & CO.
structed.

practical and AnalrUcal Chemists,
Lowtlt, Mtlt.

toD it itt arciauxi iTMrrawb


